Import of proteins into mitochondria. The precursor of cytochrome c1 is processed in two steps, one of them heme-dependent.
The apoprotein of yeast cytochrome c1 is made outside the mitochondria as a larger precursor which is then processed in at least two steps. In the first step, it is transported across both mitochondrial membranes and converted by a matrix-localized protease to an intermediate form whose molecular weight is between that of the precursor and the mature form. The intermediate form is bound to the outer face of the inner membrane. This first step requires an energized mitochondrial inner membrane, but no heme. In the second step, the intermediate form is converted to the mature cytochrome. This second step requires heme; it is blocked in a heme-deficient mutant or in wild type cells treated with an inhibitor of heme synthesis. Import of cytochrome c1 into mitochondria thus proceeds via two distinct heme-free precursors and at least two maturation steps, one of them dependent on heme.